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Internal control is a guarantee of achieving organizational goals and improving 
the management effect and efficiency of organizations and also the essential 
management content of development of China’s colleges and universities. In recent 
years, a development situation of diversified economic interest and multi-level 
financial work has formed due to the multi-channel school-running resources, large 
investment scale as well as complicated and various economic activities of colleges 
and universities. For many reasons like management system, however, many 
colleges and universities lack standard control system, pay no attention to internal 
and external supervision and encounter a variety of illegal and undisciplined 
problems in the economic field of fund use, student enrollment and infrastructure 
projects. Weak internal control system of colleges and universities is the most 
important reason. 
The “universal” development of higher education and introduction of excellent 
foreign educational resources form an external driving force of cultivating 
innovative talents reforming domestic colleges and universities and realizing 
connotative development. Strengthening the construction of internal control system 
plays an important role in improving the level and comprehensive competitive 
strength of colleges and universities’ connotative management and becomes an 
objective necessity of development of colleges and universities. 
This paper firstly teases the general situation of domestic and foreign research 
practice related to the internal control of colleges and universities, analyzes the 
importance of establishing the sound internal control of higher vocational colleges 
according to the specific characteristics of school-running mode and management 
system of higher vocational colleges and constructs the overall framework of 
internal control of higher vocational colleges from the aspect of connotation, 
objective, principle and element. In addition, this paper takes M school, a higher 














Internal Control Specification of Administrative Institutions (Trial), Guiding 
Opinions on Comprehensively Promoting the Construction of Internal Control in 
Administrative Institutions and Financial Regulations for Colleges and Universities 
promulgated by the Ministry of Finance, considers the latest relevant system 
documents in recent two years as the guidance of framework, applies literature 
retrieval method, case analysis method, comparative analysis method and normative 
analysis method to put forward suggestions on perfecting internal control system 
from the aspect of “five elements”, focuses on designing corresponding internal 
control systems for business in the aspects of College-enterprise cooperation   
and hopes to explore the internal control system which has practical guiding 
significance in improving the management level and school-running efficiency of 
higher vocational colleges.  
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 










学原招生就业处处长蔡荣生利用职务之便，在 2006 年至 2013 年期间的学校招
生工作中受贿千万。现已被逮捕。[2] 
案例二：2004 年四川省检察机关先后侦破了多起学校贿赂、贪污及挪用公
款的职务犯罪案件，包括西南科技大学、西南民族大学在内的 10 多所学校的 51 
起案件，涉案总金额 1000 万元左右。[3] 



























制制度，为提升教育质量提供制度保障，形成自身特有的竞争优势。           










第二节  国内外研究综述 
一、国外内部控制研究[9] 
（一）美国的 COSO 框架 
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